ITA International
...serving those ‘In the Arena’.

Update Briefing for VIMS Industry Day
Background

• Established in 2000; First Government Contract awarded in Aug 2005
• Core Competency: Support Services: Operations...Marine...Engineering
• Qualifications:
  • Service-Disabled Veteran-Owned Small Business
  • 8 (a) Small Disadvantaged Business
• Initial Customers: Naval Installation Command & Navy Expeditionary Combat Command
• Numerous awards to include VPCC Small Business Person of Year (2008), INC 500 (2009), Virginia Fantastic 50 (2010), and SBA Region III Minority Business of the Year (2010)
• Expanded services to include Marine Services in 2010 and Engineering Services in 2011
ITA Support Services

Operational
Analysis & Planning
Training
Marine
Diving
Vessels
Engineering
Marine Services:

• Diving
  – Underwater Ships Husbandry
  – Underwater Inspections
  – Marine Construction
  – ROV Operations

• Vessel Operations
Marine Services Update:

• Full Dive Team

• 50’ Dive Vessel - Capable of supporting 4 divers simultaneously

• Remotely Operated Vehicle – Underwater Video and BlueRay Sonar imaging – Depths up to 1000’

• Underwater Hull Cleaning Equipment
Marine Services Update – Completed Work:

- USACE HQ Boat Pier Inspection
  - “ITA is a very impressive company and is the best dive company that I have witnessed in my 34 years of maritime experience, where I was directly involved in the procurement and oversight of many very difficult diving operations.” - Steven Baum, USACE

- USACE Surveyor Vessel Adam’s II - Cleared fouled propeller
- USNS CAPE MAY - Propeller polish
- USNS SISLER - ROV Pre-Clean hull inspection and Hull Cleaning
- Occoquan Dam - Liner installation – sub contractor to Oceaneering
- NAVFAC – Indian Head MD, River Pump House
  - Silt removal, Sluice gate inspection and measurements
- MARAD - James River Reserve Fleet
  - Multiple vessels, underwater inspection and temporary repairs
- BAE Shipyards
  - Cofferdam installation USS SAN JACINTO

“ITA was extremely professional and very flexible in regards to schedule changes. A real pleasure working with the entire team.”
Robert McGarry BAE Ship Supervisor
Marine Services Update – Con’t:

- **On Contract:**
  - BAE Shipyards: Cofferdam Installation – USS NORMANDY & USS SAN JACINTO
  - Military Sealift Command - Propeller polish and shaft wear readings – USNS LEWIS AND CLARK
  - NAVFAC - Indian Head MD, River Pump House - Silt removal and Sluice gate installation

- **Bids Submitted:**
  - Gamesa-Huntington Ingalls
    - Offshore Wind Turbine Test Facility – Cape Charles
      - Submarine Cable installation – Subcontractor to Global Marine Energy
  - NAVSEA
    - Project Support Craft operation and maintenance
    - NSWC Panama City, FL
  - Elizabeth River Crossing - Mid Town Tunnel – Diving support – Subcontractor to SKW
Scott R. Lister, Director ITA Engineering Services

**Background/Experience**
- 26 Years U. S. Navy Civil Engineer Corps (Retired CAPT (O-6))
- Naval Construction Battalions
  - Commanding Officer, Amphibious Construction Battalion One
  - Operations Officer, Amphibious Construction Battalion One
  - Company Commander, Naval Mobile Construction Battalion 133
- Public Works Officer/Officer in Charge of Construction
  - Naval Station Mayport, FL
  - Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico
  - Resident Officer in Charge of Construction Guam
  - Naval Air Station Patuxent River, MD
- NAVFAC Ocean Facilities Program
  - Director, NAVFAC Ocean Facilities Program and First Naval Construction Division Diving Officer
  - Assistant Program Manager Underwater Systems and Facilities, Space & Naval Warfare Systems Command
  - Engineering Officer, U. S. Navy Experimental Diving Unit
- Major Staff
  - Assistant Chief of Staff for Engineering (J7), Multi-National Security Transition Command, Iraq
  - Officer in Charge, Hurricane Ivan Program Management Office, Pensacola, FL
  - Flag Aide to the Commander, Naval Facilities Engineering Command and Chief of Civil Engineers

**Qualifications**
- Professional Engineer (TX #78034)
- Dept of the Navy Acquisition Professional Community
  - Level 3 Contracting (Unlimited Authority), Facilities Support Contracting, Construction, Environmental Cost Reimbursement, Architect/Engineering
  - Level 2 Acquisition/Program Management
- Seabee Combat Warfare Officer
- U. S. Navy Diving Officer (Diver/Supervisor)
  - 190 FSW Air, 300 FSW Mixed Gas, 850 FSW Saturation
- NAVSEA Lean Six Sigma Green Belt

**Education**
- Master of Business Administration, San Diego State
- Master of Engineering, Ocean Engineering, Texas A & M
- Bachelor of Science, Petroleum Engineering, Texas Tech
- Executive Program, University of Michigan

**Professional Organizations**
- Society of American Military Engineers
- American Society of Civil Engineers
Engineering Services:

• Under Construction since 2011 – Growth through Acquisition and Synergy with Current Support Service Offerings

• Environmental Services
  – Environmental Site Assessments
  – Spill Prevention, Control, and Countermeasures, Training
  – Regulatory Compliance & Liaison
  – Remediation Design & Supervision
  – Environmental Monitoring
  – Site Closure & Decommissioning
Engineering Services (con’t):

• General Engineering/Construction Services w/ Emphasis on:
  – Renewable Energy (Solar & Wind) Design –
    • Site Evaluation
    • Project Design & Development
    • Construction Drawings & Permitting
  – Renewable Energy (Solar & Wind) Construction
    • Effective Safety Program
    • Quality Control
    • On-time performance

• Focus of future Engineering Services – 6 to 18 Months
  – Off-Shore Renewable Energy Support
    • Environmental Services Off-Shore
    • Project Management & Design Services
    • Operations & Maintenance of Installed Off-Shore Wind Energy Projects
    • Boat and Diving Services
  – Full Service Marine Engineering Company